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It  has been  shown  elsewhere  (1)  that  the passage of diathermy 
currents of strengths equivalent to  those used in  therapy raises the 
deep temperature in  those portions of the abdominal and  thoracic 
viscera which lie between the electrodes only slightly (about 0.4°C.) 
above the rectal  temperature.  That the rectal  temperature can be 
elevated in  both anesthetized and unanesthetized animals was  also 
shown.  In one unpublished experiment (D 27) the rectal temperature 
of an anesthetized dog as recorded by a thermocouple was raised from 
37.71°C. to 40.48°C. during the passage of a current of 2000 milliam- 
peres for 45 minutes between electrodes placed laterally on the thorax. 
The  current density here was  166  milliamperes per  square  inch of 
electrode surface, which exceeds that commonly employed for thera- 
peutic purposes, and yet at the end of the period the lung tempera- 
ture  in four  different parts  of  the  lungs, as  recorded by four ther- 
mocouples,  was  40.83°C.,  40.85°C.,  40.85°C.,  and  40.85°C.,  or 
0.37°C.  above  the  rectal  temperature.  A  measurement of  rectal 
temperature by a mercury thermometer made at the same time agreed 
exactly with the rectal thermocoupIe reading. 
Furthermore,  we  have  shown  that  sudden  death  permitted  an 
abrupt  rise  of  local  temperature  in  the  deep  tissues  between  the 
electrodes without a  corresponding rise in rectal temperature.  This 
was  observed  in  both  intraabdominal  and  intrathoracic  tissues,  a 
fact which, together with the tendency of the lung temperature to 
approximate that  of  the rectum,  suggested that  the cooling of the 
lung was primarily a  circulatory phenomenon rather than one due to 
the passage of air in and out of the lung. 
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To put  this hypothesis to  the test experiments were devised which 
had for their purpose a  study of those conditions which would permit 
local heating of the lung during life. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
In  the  part  to  follow  experiments  will  be  described  in  which  the 
access of air or blood or both to one lung was prevented by various 
operative  procedures.  Temperature  measurements  were  made  in 
the  altered  lung  with  simultaneous  records  of  temperature  in  the 
opposite  lung,  as  well  as  in  other  parts  of  the  body.  It  was  dis- 
covered,  as was  anticipated,  that  the  circulating  blood,  rather  than 
the access of air, played the chief r61e in carrying away heat produced 
by diathermy. 
Experiment D 14.  Effect of Diathermy on Lung Temperature during  (a) Blocking 
of the Left Bronckus,  (b)  Occluding the Left t~ranck of the Pulmonary  Artery.-- 
A male mongrel weighing 9.7 kilos was anesthetized by the intravenous injection 
of 2.91 gin. barbital-sodium dissolved in physiological saline.  An additional 8 co. 
of a  5 per cent solution of the drug was required to obtain complete anesthesia 
and relaxation.  Tracheotomy was then performed.  With the dog lying on his 
right side a thoracotomy was done through the fifth left interspace.  A brass tube 
with  flanged  end  was passed down  the  trachea  and  securely tied into the left 
bronchus  just  beyond  the  tracheal  bifurcation.  A  similar,  but  shorter,  brass 
tube with an equal bore, 7 mm., was inserted into the trachea pamUel to the first 
one.  A firm ligature was placed about the cut trachea so that both tubes were 
held firmly in place, and no air leaked about them. 
By this procedure the air was partitioned, that passing down the one tube en- 
tering the left lung,  that passing down the other entering the right lung.  The 
access of air to either lung could therefore be prevented  1 by closing the mouth of 
the tube.  To interrupt the blood flow to the lung a pneumatic cuff of the kind 
recently described  by Moore and Binger (2) was placed about the left branch of 
the  pulmonary  artery and  a  tube  communicating with  the  cuff  brought  out 
through the chest wall.  By blowing air through this tube the cuff was inflated, 
thus effectively occluding the artery. 
Lead-tin electrodes  were applied laterally to the chest walls, care being taken 
to have the surfaces as parallel as possible.  Several layers of gauze soaked in 
glycerol-salt  mixture  were  interposed  between  the  electrodes  and  the  shaved 
skin  to assure perfect contact.  Thermocouple needles  were then inserted into 
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the dog's  lungs  in  the  manner previously described  (1).  At  the  close of the 
experiment it was shown that two of the thermocouples lay in the left lower lobe, 
one in the right lower lobe, and one in contact with the right visceral pleura, 
probably in the interlobar space.  A mercury thermometer was used to record 
rectal temperature. 
After control readings  of all temperatures had been recorded the current was 
turned on and its strength increased  until the ammeter read 1200 milliamperes. 
After 40 minutes flow the rectal temperature rose by 1.35°C., the temperature in 
the right lung by 1.18°C., and the temperature in the left lung by  1.31°C.  The 
access  of air to the left lung was  then prevented by blocking  the appropriate 
tube.  No change in rate of heating of the left lung resulted from this procedure. 
In  the  succeeding  half-hour the rectal temperature rose  by 1.21°C., the right 
lung by 0.95°C., and the left lung, whose bronchus was now blocked, by 1.02°C. 
By opening the end of the tube the bronchial obstruction was released and air 
again permitted to enter the left lung.  11 minutes later the rubber cuff surround- 
ing the left branch of the pulmonary artery was inflated, thereby shutting off part 
of the blood supply to the left lung.  5 minutes before interrupting the circula- 
tion in the left lung the dog's rectal temperature was 38.47°C., 5 minutes after, 
38.88°C.  The  corresponding  lung  temperatureS" were---right,  38.63-38.85°C., 
left 38.73--40.80°C.  In other words, whereas the temperature of the  right lung 
rose 0.2°C. in this interval the temperature of the left lung suddenly rose 2.0°C. 
as the result of clamping  the left branch of the pulmonary artery.  The subse- 
quent rate of heating of the two lungs was the same. 
Later in the experiment the left bronchus was again occluded  with no apparent 
effect on the rate of heating of the left lung.  The animal was  then suddenly 
killed by the intravenous injection of 20 cc. of chloroform.  There resulted an 
abrupt and equal rise in the heat production in both lungs, the rectal temperature 
in the meanwhile falling.  The temperature curves are shown in Fig. 1. 
This experiment (D  14)  is presented in some detail because it con- 
tains  in  it  all  the  facts  which  are  to  be  analysed in  the  remaining 
parts  of  this  paper.  The  general  conclusions  suggested  by  it  are 
these:  (1)  Prevention of access of air  to one lung does not alter its 
rate  of  heating  by  diathermy,  nor  does  it  permit  local  heating  in 
excess  of  the  general  systemic  heating.  (2)  Interruption  of  the 
circulation through a  branch of the pulmonary artery does, however, 
result  in  a  sudden  rise of temperature  in  the lung  supplied  by  this 
branch.  After the sudden inital rise heating continues at the original 
rate which in general is  the rate of heating of the other lung and of 
the  rectum.  (3)  Sudden  death  of  the  animal  during  diatbermy 
results in a  precipitous and equal increase in  the temperature of both 588  DIATH~Y. 
lungs,  the one with its artery occluded  as well as  the  normal lung, 
and in  a  gradual fall in rectal  temperature. 
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FIO.  1.  Curve showing effect of (a)  obstructing left bronchus,  (b)  occluding 
left branch of pulmonary artery, on heat developed in left lung as compared with 
heat developed in the right lung and rectum. 
A  further analysis of these various points follows: 
Experiment D 2l.  Effect of Bronchus Blocking on Heat Production in the Lung. 
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intravenously, was  operated upon for the purpose of intubating the left bron- 
chus.  A diathermy current of 1200 milliamperes was passed  between  electrodes 
placed laterally on  the  chest.  Temperature  readings  were  made  on  thermo- 
couples in the right and left lungs.  During the current flow the left bronchus 
was  blocked  and  subsequently  released.  The  temperature  in  the  right  lung 
was  39.74°C.,  and in  the left, before blocking the bronchus,  was  39.75°C.  13 
minutes after blocking the access of air to the left lung, it had warmed 0.94°C., 
the right lung 0.83°C.  The maximum increase  in temperature of the left lung 
over the right during the period of blocking was 0.38°C.  Whether this is a real 
effect or due to experimental error, we do not know.  It is probably a real one as 
the agreements in lung temperatures in this experiment, as well as in other ones, 
before blocking,  were closer  than this.  In any case it shows, as does the last 
experiment, that prevention of access of air to one lung during diathermy of the 
thorax does  not provide conditions  which  make for any significant  degree  of 
local heating. 
Experiment D 15.  Repetition of Arterial Occlusion Experi~nent.--It has already 
been shown that clamping  the artery to one lung during diathermy results in a 
sudden increment of local  heat.  A  second  experiment  on an  anesthetized  dog 
was  performed with a pneumatic cuff placed about  the left branch of the pul- 
monary artery.  This cuff was alternately inflated and deflated with immediate 
changes  in heat production in  the lung. 
The  experimental  results  are  so  clearly  shown  in  Fig.  2  that  it 
seems  superfluous  to  describe  them  at  greater length.  Four things 
should  be noticed in particular:  First,  the smoothness of the curves; 
secondly,  the  fact that once the  sudden  rise has occurred there is  a 
tendency for the lung  to  continue heating up  at  approximately  the 
original rate;  thirdly,  that after damping  the artery to  the left lung 
the  temperature of the right lung falls below the rectal temperature 
to an extent not seen in experiments in which the pulmonary circula- 
tion is not disturbed.  This is an interesting point which is also shown 
in  Fig.  1.  It probably signifies  that on interrupting  the  circulation 
to the left lung there is an increased flow of blood  through the right 
lung,  with consequently more efficient cooling.  The fourth point of 
interest shown in Fig.  2 has been mentioned before--it is the sudden 
heating up which occurs equally in  the two lungs,  upon  the death of 
the animal. 
An  explanation  for  some  of  these  facts  is  furnished  by  the  next 
experiment, in which the root of one lung was ligated during diathermy. 
This was done for the purpose of interrupting the circulation through 
the bronchial artery, as well as through the pulmonary artery.  It was 590  DIATHERMY.  II 
thought that in all probability the blood flow through the bronchial 
vessels would be sufficient to  maintain some degree of cooling even 
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FIG. 2. Curve showing comparison of heat developed in right aad left lungs 
and rectum, with effect of clamping and releasing artery to the left lung. 
after  the  circulation  through  the pulmonary  artery had  been  shut 
off, and  thus prevent the temperature in  the lung  from rising pre- 
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Experiment D  17.  Ligation of  Root of Rigkt  Lung  during Diatkermy.--A 
female fox-terrier under barbital anesthesia was prepared for the experiment by 
a  right sided  thoracotomy in which a  loose ligature was placed around the root 
of the right lung.  The ligature ends were brought out through the deep muscles 
of the back in such a  manner that subsequent traction and ligation of the ends 
would  completely shut  off  the  circulation  to  the  right  lung.  Mter  repair of 
the  chest  wall and  application  of the  electrodes,  thermocouples were  inserted 
into both lungs.  At the close of the experiment the position of the thermocouples 
was confirmed.  The animal was put on artificial respiration by the intratracheal 
insufftation  of an interrupted stream of air.  A current of 1200 mln~amperes was 
then allowed to pass between the electrodes.  In the half-hour previous to vessel 
ligation the right lung temperature rose from 36.12°C. to 40.04°C.  These figures 
represent mean readings of two thermocouples in the right lower lobe.  Simultane- 
ously the temperature in the left lower lobe had risen from 36.21°C. to 40.32°C., 
showing  that the two lungs were heating at approximately the same rate.  The 
change in rectal temperature was of a similar grade. 
The  ligature  about  the  right  hilum  was  then  suddenly  tightened,  with  the 
result that in the next 6 minutes the right lung temperature increased by more 
than 2°C., the left by 0.6°C.  15 minutes later the right was over 3.5°C. warmer 
than the left.  Mter killing the animal the rate of temperature increase in the 
right lung remained relatively constant,  while  the  temperature in  the opposite 
lung suddenly  mounted  precipitously.  The  changes  are  graphically shown  in 
Fig. 3. 
In another and similar experiment (D  19)  the left lung root vessels of a  dog 
were ligated before diathermy, leaving the bronchus, however, free.  A current, 
again of 1200 milliamperes, was passed through the dog's thorax, and tempera- 
ture  measurements were made.  In this experiment, as will be seen in  Fig.  4, 
the right lung temperature increased at the same general rate as the rectal tem- 
perature; the left lung,  on the other hand, at a  much faster rate.  Subsequent 
ligation of the  left bronchus had little influence  on the rate of warming of the 
left lung,  whose  root vessels  had previously been tied.  The dog was killed by 
the intravenous injection of 35 cc. of chloroform.  This resulted in a precipitous 
rise in temperature in the unligated lung similar to that which had occurred in 
the ligated lung when the current was first turned on. 
These last two experiments, we believe, indicate  that the bronchial 
circulation  may  play  an  important  part  in  carrying  away  the  heat 
produced in the lung by the passage of high frequency currents.  The 
blood flowing through  the bronchial  artery normally  drains  into  the 
pulmonary veins.  By ligating  these  structures  at  the lung  root  the 
whole circulation to the lung can be stopped, which cannot be accom- 
plished by ligation of the main branch of the pulmonary artery alone. 
When  the circulation  to  the lung is thus interrupted  (even though its 592  I)ZATHm~Z.  I~ 
bronchus remains patent) it is heated rapidly by the diathermy current 
to  a  point  several  degrees  above  the  temperature  prevailing  in  the 
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FIG. 3. Curve showing comparison of heat developed in right  and left  lungs 
and  rectum.  Effect of ligating the root of the right lung, and effect of sudden 
death. 
normal lung or in the rectum, and at a  rate equivalent to the rate of 
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DISCUSSION. 
Under the circumstances of these experiments,  at  least,  it  seems 
apparent that blood cooling is a more effective mechanism in removing 
heat from the lung than air cooling.  Indeed, it is probable that the 
condition most needed for the production of local heat in the lung, 
by the passage of the diathermy current, is a partially or completely 
obstructed circulation in the pulmonary and bronchial vessels.  The 
bearing of this on the problem of local heat production in the pneu- 
monic lung is obvious, and will be experimentally dealt with later. 
S~&RY  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 
1.  Prevention of the access of air to one lung, while its circulation 
is intact, results in little, if any, change in the rate of heating of the 
lung by the diathermy current. 
2.  Occlusion of a main branch of the pulmonary artery during the 
flow of the current results in a sudden rise in temperature in the lung 
whose artery has been occluded, with subsequent heating, however, 
at the original rate.  Under these circumstances death of the animal 
is accompanied by a precipitous rise in the temperature of both lungs. 
3.  When the pulmonary veins as well as the artery to one lung are 
ligated the circulation through the bronchial vessels is also stopped. 
Diathermy  then  results in  a  local  rise  in  temperature in  the lung 
equivalent to  that  seen in  the other lung after death. 
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